Christian Taylor Sharp
February 19, 1991 - October 26, 2019

Christian Taylor Sharp, 28, loving son, brother, grandson, uncle and friend, completed his
earthly journey on Saturday morning, October 26, 2019. He passed away following an
automobile accident in Williamson County.
Memorial Service: 11 a.m. Saturday, November 2, 2019 at Temple Christian Center, 5105
W Adams, Temple, Texas, 76502. A private family burial was conducted at Rosevine
Cemetery in Rosevine, Texas.
Taylor Sharp was born on February 19, 1991 in Temple, the son of Rev. Kerry Gene Sharp
and Sheila Kay Ferguson Sharp. Taylor was the youngest of 2 boys, and spent a happy
childhood in Temple, attending and graduating from Christian Temple Academy. He would
remain in Temple, attending Temple College where a studied Computer Science.
Taylor was a professional hunting guide for six years who owned and operated Sharp’s
Southern Safari Services with his family. His attention to detail would guarantee his clients
a “hunt of a life time” experience. He also served six years as media director at Temple
Christian Center. Taylor had a special skill in sound engineering and eye for lighting. His
skills can be attributed to every light and piece of sound equipment in the Temple Christian
Center. He would leave for a I.T. position in Austin, working as a desktop specialist for ICU
Medical.
Taylor had an electric smile and special gift for making all around him feel at ease and
comfortable with his warm hugs. He loved his family and friends, and cherished the time
he was able to spend with them. He leaves numerous memories, events and photos for
those left behind to recall his special personality.
He is survived by parents, Rev. Kerry and Sheila Sharp; older brother, Christopher Chase
Sharp and his wife Tracey; adoring nephew, Waylon Trace Sharp; maternal grandparents,
Bruce and Carol Ferguson; paternal grandparents, Robert Sharp and wife Brenda and
Christine Sharp. Also by many aunts, uncles, cousins, church family, friends and

acquaintances that will dearly miss him.
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